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DOES DOMESTIC 
SCIENCE PAY?
Price: $I.OO.per year In Advance
*11011 It Piogresoed In Warren 
> Goonty Despite OpposIDon
THE OLD IDEAS ABE OVERCOME
Th* Qood Work of DaJay Kite, Wh« 
Won B Fifty Ddltar Priu For Alf 
Round ExealUnce, a Qplondfd E> 
pto of What Haa Baan Dona.
Uv» without poetry, mualc and 
We may live without ctmaelanca.
LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
I cannot live without
. live without trlanda,




The Old feetlug of "niy father tJMn't 
, farm that way" or "my mother «ltot 
learn to cook that way” la the moet 
dlfllcult thing to orercokne in any old 
community. Practically ererythlng 
fhat has coroe Into our Vhoola in the 




against these two (ihnisea. Furtuuate- 
ly here aud there In the rural echoola 
the tnacblug uf sewing aud vouklng has 
gained a tooihuliL In Warren county 
this jear the iieoiile were fortunate 
noougb to have a .. at tvoman go 
llfroro school to acbcMil wub her e<iul|>- 
fPFbt In a wagon and dive some In 
ittuctlpa.
XaturaMy thet^ was some grumbling
school." the ik-1io61 that tielievea thal 
]pK-hat tvaa gi««l enough fiir roe is good 
eu«agh fur my chllluii." liut euiuelhlUK 
happened when the achbol fair war 
held ihta autumn. A number of prlzer 
hs4 bev‘11 offered for exblldts of needle 
lug': (alao. a grand prlz< 
of In gold The glrtishoHllig tUework gud eookliii
to pel ’̂ Kite.
(CDown. eonie outsider sake 
^ this girl that bsa dojie so inut-Ii
ke nwki
' A ayuiiiutlietlc smile dltied 
teacher * fa<e aspTie repll^. "IHd you
see tlte parade dowuiuwii this 
Inir
3es. Whyr
'*Dld yon noiice a lame girl with a 
fnce written over large wjth the word 
"Pluckr’ That WH.S Daisy Kite. She 
does what the -others do. In rpite of 
the fact that she lias beenjoii a crutch 
Ace she hud a hip cnishi^ when she 
i#aSHhre«” !
^•Oh. her falber la a faring who rents 
somewhere out in the couutj' here, aud 
Pala»- had been guiiig to the «-<iuiitrj- 
gi't^l In the neighborhood; It ir jimi 
g'Sae that shows that sewing, cooklug 
practfcAl tilings, will pay iii our scIuhiI
> evnrywhere. If the work this 
r tn the enunty has cost something 
r Kite's orantunity that 1ms come 
4 lay the whole bill.’' 
t do yon meaoT*
•n that the whole irntfiharbobd 
ft ^ ABteesM to t^j*^a»d' will
Misses Gwrgie and Carrie 
Fields returned Sunday of last 
week from a several days stay 
with friends in Ashland.
Cecil Erwin recently purchased 
himself a dne saddle horse.
Mess. Forde Fields and Bourke 
McDavid left Tuesday for Berea, 
where they are attending school.
Congressman Fields together 
with CongTOssinen Hughs, of W. 
Va.. and Larfgley, of "Big Sand- 
y” country, attended an enthusi­
astic meeting at Catlettburg last 
week in the interest of the Big 
Sandy Dam proposition.
The Olive Hill Fire Brick Co. 
is making brick at Hitchins.
Tracy Heaberlin spent Christ­
mas i»t Willard.
Clyde Heflin, Who has been 
working here for the Big Sandy 
Telephone Cov, is now on'the C. 
& 0. line.
Miss Willie Cooksey was visit­
ing here from Soldier some 'days 
of last week.
The friends, of Mr. aniYrMrs. 
Ben Cooksey gave them a kitchen 
shower Frida:y evening of last 
week.
There was a Watch Party at 
the home of Green Hicks Tuesday 
night.
Leslie James has bought the 
household effects of Boss Burnett 
on Main St., and moved into the 
building.
Enoch Rayburn has bought out 
the business of J. A. Maddox & 
Son and will continue the busi­
ness at the same place.
Frank Hood moved his family 
to Jenkins first of last week.
Read the advertisement of the 
Huntington Tobacco Warehouse 
Co. They have been making some 
record sales this season.
W, E. Bennett of Grahn, gen­
eral agent for farm machinery, 
was in town this week and left 
his name oiuimLgubscriDtion reg­
ister and had us print him some 
stationery. ‘
After a two years afliiclion of 
paralysis "Uncle” Jack Thomp­
son died at 12 o’clock Wednesday 
of last week.
Levi OPP^A^heid^ra few days 
ago received a letter from’ hi.s 
sister in Germany; the first word 
from her in two years. The let­
ter was posted in Germany Nov. 
11, 1912.
I. |S. Massey, one 6f ^hland’s 
busiest fire insuranieymen, was- 
here the latter days of last week.
L. Oppenheimer & Co. are con­
sidering building a brick store­
house in the Spring. Mi*. Op-' 
penheimer owns a lot in town In 
o very favorable location for his 
business and will build oA It.
Harry Webber of Rufsell, who 
as engineer of the ill ated train 
wrecked at Guyan New Year 
morning, lost his life, is remem­
bered by several here. He work­
ed here several years ago.
Miss Angell Day. accompanied 
her father, Thoemas Day, of 
Olive Hill, were here this week 
enroute to Danville, where Misa 
Day will the£. K. Normal-Ash- 
land Inuependent.
Miss OUie Alexander has re­
turned, from an extended visit 
with relatives in and around Olive 
Hill. She will make her home 
here with the famfly of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Calee, — Fullerton 
correspondent^
THE WORK DF 
A REAL SGiyiOL
product with tbe added value' thin 
iirtlstlc bandwork alrea.
Gradually this saue erilvlt;
tbe part of tbe children and their 
teacbeni has caught and held the ib- 
terest of the coromnnity. In a com­




Tha WendarfulWork of Pupila and In- 
atniotera at tha Thorn Hill Behool. 
Chlidran Taka a Rtal Intaraet In 
Thair Btudiaa.
Perched upon a hill which overlooks 
a number of housea that appear to be 
playing leapfrog in their endeavor to 
get Into the valley is Thorn HUI 
acbool. In these homes there' arc, no 
rich people, and many of the girls 
and mothers are forced, to gi> Into the 
bottUng works to help swell,the Satur­
day pay roll. Naturally one would 
not expect c splendid bulldiv in such 
a eommonlty nor well kept grounds: 
nor a strong school splHt But all of 
these things se«m to be to the forming 
at preoent
The exterior of the school is rather 
shabby. Some palings are mUsIng 
from the-fence. 'there Is no wg^k. 
tbe doors are scarred. Inside 
desks and fnmlturd are Mostly, 
but there are decorations, and they are 
child made thronghont ,-The white
THOWI HtLL SCIIPOL.
seen that the children woald be helped
HAKINO BASKETS AT ■
cepUon of form and ci^r. As then- 
money beyond thect.u 
duct of tbe school the teachers and 
tbe parents gave a social'iiu.l Imix 
party. Tbe proceeds of Uie euterui’ln 
roenC have been used to engiii.>- M>. 
services of rfh art tenclier, who .-otn,- 
ouf from Frankfort twice a wh-k 
A school garden Is being plnom-d toi 
the comine spying, but for fe»( 
may be dfcppoluted at the liisi uio 
ment..0e-<cbildreii have urrauKt-d i- 
tuldrate small plots at boroe. Tlies- 
ire to be entered In the contest. whlWi 
U carried on under tbenuspices of ili.
Franklin County Fair n
HOW mtjch more coded hi;
DO.SE IF THEY HAD A lUni.Dl.VO 
WHICH WAS HANDSOME ENOL'OII 
TO GAIN THEIR RESPECT no on. 
can tell, but they have token what wiu- 
at Imiid und with u fine spirit giyie t'> 
work (0 ronke It ns efficient as poMibii- 
and ns close to the activities of ihr 
comoiiHilty ns iw-s-sible. and tlio.v imv.- 




The lease on the building now occupied 
by us will expire soon, and we must 
vacate, and for that reason w’lll close out 
our big stock in aU our lines at
Reduced Price
bnlldjhK win follow Iwfore long 
the meaiitime the N-m-hers und tiu- 
I«r«ts have the i-oiwoliitlou of km.n 
log tUat. Sllh»iu;h u srhool Ik inu. tt 
bettor for huvlug a Uuo. coniforiiilirr 
building. It Is u ihtsslbillty wttliuui II.
Bh* Was Twice as Good.
7I»-group als'Ui thi-,,'-rass roads 
atore'Vl dUcusslng the ;uew
taArher wito iiad takon tb.- st-hiMl on 
the rldgr wlwn ‘ho inwiee of thS» dis­
trict rode up and lUsiiuiniited. At |
to reduce the expense of moving. 
Bargains must move tliis stock.
Big
Our $12,000 Stock
Cloaks. Shirt Waists. Skirts. Hosiery, etc. Tlrunks, Suit 
rases in fact our whole stock will be sacrificed to reduce 
thisstcwk. Such bargains was never offered in this sec­tion before. Now is your time to save money.
This is. a Gash Saie-NDthing BoDked.;
All parties indebted to us are kindly jreauest- 
ed to call and settle their accounts at once 
We must close up all unsettled business.
curtaluB t^at temper the aunlight are
plain, -but have been neatly stenciled 
Iwigbt. pleiistog colors.' Tbe big
see that she get a real education. And 
If that cornea tme Daisy will have 
grown. Uore than that, tbe netgbbop 
hood-artU have grown Girougfa doliig 
good Vor vme one. 1 am certain that, 
there are hundreds of Daisy Kites to 
tte nooks and comer* of tbe atate 
waittogr to be tonebed
ugly doorway between the two rooms 
fringed with a unique poiilere. 
wbli-h would puxzle tbe ordinary mot- 
B to Its manufacture. The sedret 
of tlic large and many colored beads, 
that sre strung on besry cords, is that 
they are made from wall pn|>er. TUe 
i-Ulidren had got huge books of 
pIpK of wall taper, cut the paper Into 
strtits and rolled them Into beads.
A line of nails In the dopr frame 
Khowed a brave display of UrokeU of 
uU shapes and slsee. There was no 
effort at any slavish pattern, for each 
ehlld bad made ^ basket the size and 
•iha|« he or she wished. That fbe 
work haa proved fasciuattog la shown 
l>y tbe fact that half of recess Ume 
Is usually'~Yoluotarily given to this 
work. As toe boys have become adept 
m tb^jiBe •>- willow they have been 
unmi to make small stools at home 
’ind bring them to school to he topped 
with strong and beautiful basketry, 
riie ttaebera have realized tbe full 
vatu.- of this work, for they ar« ar- 
raiiglhg for the older Iwya to cut and
jirepiire tbe basket willows from the' 
the streams to tbe nelgh-plgots along 
Iwrfaood. This will allow tbe child to 
hike tbe raw material as It oraurs In- 
tiatore and make It Into the flnlsbed
«en. ;once oiw of tbe iiwn asSed: 
we've Ix-en talkin' aiwut 
ti-ai'ber out on the ridge. Row's she
riolu'r
"'Well. 1 think she's One.. 1 think 
uhe's Just about twice us i^otxl as tbe 
3u4 we tind last year" 4
“You do'/ Why. I thongtVyou was 
certain the one last jeur was A .No. 1. 





ocbuol' uilglil.t I'loro. I do. Hniiest. I 
don't think she miiWMl wpippln' some 
boy every day. :ur ohe averaged aia.nt 
two a day (hnmgh tsith tenn'e of 
acbool. That's goto' some. Tlii.-i new 
one hue twen out to tbi schoi>l only n 
Uttle more than two we*-ks, an' she's 
started out mighty strong. Do you 
'know, she's yeraglii’ four lioys n day. 
So you see .I’m certain she's Just twice 
as good as tbe other one we bad."
teme Idea regarding the economic Im- 
ince of con^ muy be hnd by a t«al-
LIST PROPEBTr 
WITH COUNTS THE REAL ESTAH HAI
U'lhiit to^ Diflfed States It gx- 
, In acreage, ylt^ aud value wbaai. 
OfiU. barley. Sax. rye, buckwheat and 
putaiues coffibiued.-rOur Country.
-Wro. Tolliver, our popular bar­
ber, spent several New Year days 
in and about Huntington.
1 by Romethlog 
, tioh'l
educatton Ibat lies bMween the coveto 
bind bock apeUer, a reader
Are You Nervdua?
‘ What makes you nervous? . It is (he weakness of your 
wtjpianly constitution, whiefi cannot stand the strain of the 
h^ work you do. /a a result, you break down, and ruin 
ypMT entire nervous ‘system. Don't keep this up!. Take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardul Is made from purely 
vegetable inppdients. It kets gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps flSim to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, In a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up tbe bodUy strength.
Cardbi ... ■"'« Woman^Tonic
Mra. Orace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui 
This Is what she says about It; ‘1 was so weak and 
nervous, 1 could not bear to have anyone near me. 1 had 
fainting spells, and 1 lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am otlrely cured of the
fainting-spells, and 1 cailnot say enough tiv Cardui, for I 
know Ik saved my life." It is jfte best tonic for women.
Do you suffer from of the^ns peculiar to wonmi?
Take Cardui It wiU help jotu
Writeti.- Lasts’AMsmDvl. Ctotis your druggist
Office in Old Nallonal Bank Balldlao.
HE BUYS. SELLS. RENTS OR TRADES.
He U in touch witlv Real Estate dealers and Buyers, and can find 
purchasere if you want to soli, and can find a Seller
if you want to Buy. (
List Your Property„With Him.
Rare Bargains
Lot 1. A four room houae, let lOOx 
100. house well finished, near new brick 
yard. Cash orpayments. Ih-ice,'S460.
Lot 2. Five room h^use, built 1910, 
bam and out houses, good garden, two 
I6to 100x200, on south side near C. P. 
Cooper. Price $500 cash or payments.
I Lot. 3. Four room house well i 
ed, on county road, out hduse^s, Ifinish-lot 100 
iGOO Price $450, terms. '
Lot 4. Eight-room two stoi^ house, 
metal roof, good cellar, lot 100x138 ft > 
corner lot in center of town, cmicrete 
walks around ]at. good well and out 
heuses, abo^lS young fruit trees, al- 
adjoining. Price
reasonable. Cash.
Lot 7. I^e room dwelling, goodout 
buildings and bam. comer loL^ feet
»k_U .__!U:____ __front; threji other buildings on same 
lot, good wjelL This property rants for
property; wiU sell at a sacrifics; cash 
or terms. :
;Lot6. A bargain'. One house and 
lot on Water street, lot 60x100. Good 
well and dehirabte lot, but house needs 
repairs. |l'm cash only takes it
Lot 6. A four room cottage on rail­
road Bt.. good well, lot known as the 
Dempsy building, lot 60x100. Price 
reasonable; cash or terms.
Kills FAlber-n-law
William Boggs, a very well 
known and much respected citi­
zen of Carter «)unty, near town, 
was shot an killed by a Mr. Rel^ 
froe, son-in-law of Mr. Boggs. 
Oar understanding is that Bo^ 
and a Mr. Middleton were pass­
ing Rrafroe's house and Boggs 
stopped to get off his horse ;Ren- 
fioe told him to not come in. and 
shot Boggs as he got xm bis horse
oger and Park Hitchina, wlio 
have been spending their Christ­
mas vacation with their parents. 
Hr. and Mn. E. S. mt^ins. 
have returned to The Tmne School 
for boys. Port Dapoiit. Md,
Lot & One hundred acres of good rich 
land in Rowan county; This is a bar- 
gain'/orsome anc t^ho desires a good 
farm at hat little coat Moderate 
building on same. About forty acres 
cleared and under fence. Must be sold 
at once and for cash. You will be ssr--. 
prised at the price. Fifty per eent of 
real value.
; Lot No. 9—3-room cottage, boxed, 
weatherboarded and ceiled, under f«i^ 
lot 60x100 front, $200, rente for $4.00.
Lot No. 
Olive Hill,
good garden and weH. ’ frwita streets 
three sides, cash or teims, price raa- 
sonable. v •
Lot No. ll-4iroomeottag%, lotWx:
S»ri0B C. a t. wwk. .
At 10;30 oclock New Years 
morning the engine, tender and 
a merchandise car of the seeon^ 
section train No. 99 broke thrii 
the center span of Guyandotte 
River bridge, and tumbled .into 
the river, carrying 6 persona to 
their death and injuring 16 otbnr
Far Sale i
No. 12.--A good fam of 2D0 acne, 
140mc.iw. to timber, balance ekand.iw iwnja lu u u o i oe OMOraoi, 
good dwdling, two bares. gi^ -water, 
cash or-tenno. |WKe$2000.
fei-:
Unde Sam’s Parcels Pdst
and obaerre tbe ancient trlbal-bablta 
exacU7 as did their forhfathen, aa.Ta 
the Art^>natit. Two years «aeo there 
was a ffreat festival, nt which seveii 
of the oldest chiefs-related the stories 
of their exploits, wiilchlbe painter of 






IwwvatlDn in American Postoffice 
Department Which Other Coun-
«et Previously Adopted—Over 
$7,00aob0 Needed For Pur­
pose-System Here Explained, 
Rates, EtOb
T*TrrH the advent.^ the new 
\IU jmr comae the .MUbllaS- 
WW meat In tbe United States 
■ * «f the mnch discnssed par­
cels poet ayetem. It was pat In op 
tloa in Oreat Brltaln'tn 11IS3 and snb- 
•eqaantty was adopted*by other na­
tions. In a general way the parcels
poet In tbe United SUtes, under act of 
consreas. Is aloog the lines, of tbe 
BnflUb law. Merchandise weighing 
not more .than eleven pounds may be 
sent through the malls as fourth cinss 
matter. Tbs weUht' limit for fourth 
dass matter heretofore baa been four 
pounds. Under the new system the 
alas Omit la “seventy-two Inches in 
length and girth combined." Thus, a 
package within rn* eleiren pound limit 
may be live feet long, if not more than
one In girth. U U la two feet in girth 
tt dm be only four feet long, and so on.
Thera Is ons way In which our par- 
eda post will differ from the systefii 
In Great Britain and most other coun- 
trlM whero It la tn effect and tbe ei- 
cepdon Injects a new Idea In postal af- 
falra In this country. The difference
pertains to the aone system ef charges. 
The tanltory of the
a (excepting tbe FbUlppine Islands, 
eh have a parcels poet system of 
r own) has been divided into rec-
______ ______ t United Statn




fngni.r nalts, thirty minutes wide, 
east and west is terms of longltade, 
and ttilrty minutaa tan, so to speak, 
north and sooth, m tarms of ladtade. 
Than an practically about 8J500 Of 
thaaa units.
Using as s center any postofBce with­
in one of theoe quadrangleo, rates will
bs Ibund by dividing the toritory eov- 
odjp by tim parcels Mt system In tbe 
Bunsi bounded by concentric circles.
Ths law says: 'The first sone shall In- 
dude all tafritoiy within sneb quad- 
MndaJb oonjnnctlon with every contlg- 
Qous quadrangle r^meaenting sn area
tot a naan radial distance, of approxi- 
Butdy fifty miles Cram the cuter of 
any given onlt or area.” The edded 
ndtus of tbe second sone will be 150 
Bllea; of the third sone, 800 mllee; of 
the fourth s<ee. fiOO mUes; of tbe fifth 
sona^ 1.000 miles: ot die sixth sone, 
' UOO miles; of dm seventh sone, 1.800 
The eighth sons wlU Inelnda an 
ovsr 1.800 nOat.
It
TABLE OF BATES 
Tbs appended table makes the sone 
ehazp system Glnr.
s;e; 3
Tint dltloaol Eli 
pouaA p«BD<L pounds,.. torn mm »m
• .41
.10 .090 mils nae.
/ UlOO mils sons......
' Ovsr imo mllss...
The rate charged fm- local delivery U 
leas than that for tbe fifty mile zone. 
Tbe first pound CMts 5 cents and each 
d 1 cent. By local rata
is meant deilvertes In the place from 
which the shipment Is made asd rural 
routes pleading therefrom or any ship­
ment ginning and ending on the aanfe 
rural route.
A BIO JOB 
Aa In tbe cate of tbe adoption of any 
national innovation, the establishment 
of tn« parcels (>o<.t. wh^h will cover
INDIANS’ ODD FESTIVAL
At Which Old Chiefs Rsgsls BaroM 
Tribe With Stirrine Rsminisosnesa. 
Within twelve mllea of tbe city of 
Ita popiCalgS^. with ' ulation of 60,000. 
the Sarcee Indians pursue their lives
are now carefully preserved at the of­
fice of the agent of tbe ^rcee iWrve.
When several chiefs and modlclne 
men of tbe tribe are growing old an 
assembly Is arranged where a famous 
Indian interpreter meets tbe aged men. 
One by one the old men stand forth 
before the people and reconnt the 
storfes of their lives. Sometimes tbelr 
meetings last several days. The Old 
men are entlinslnstlc lii tbelr descrip­
tions of bygone days. Tliey recite rap- 
luch. The m«n-Idly and gesticulate n
berr of tbe tribe sitting about them 
listen eagerly. st<. toring the details to be 
told over and over ngnlu to thde sons 
and tbelr sons' sons until they are tri­
bal traditions of the long pa^. As they 
talk the painter sits ut>un the ground 
with his steer hide spread, before him 
and points uHth h:s rude dy« pictures 
to tUostrate the Incidents.
THE FAITHFUL STORK.
With the Host .Ablazo She Stays by 
Hor Young. *
So strong'la the mother love develop­
ed Id Bie stork and the lurk that It 
auofuts to tt heroic p/isslon. 'The 
stork, which spends the winter 
Egypt and the summer in northern 
niid western Europe, likes to build its 
nest on the top of some steep gable 
robf. Such a nest is often a real nni- 
sance to man. It Is from three to'five 
yqrds In dlarader; It swanns with liz­
ards. frogSrtCSids and other dlsugreea- 
ble creatures. It hecomesjn course of 
lime so heovy that It will break tbe 
roof If not artificially propped up.
Nevertheless, for various supersti­
tious reasons tbe stork is not only wel­
come. but ev4n courted by the Enn> 
t>ean peasants, and It cannot l>e denied, 
says lliiriier's Weekly, that the respect 
with which the bird la regarded la to 
soma extent deserved. If tbe bouse 
takes fire uud the young storks hapiwn 
to be of an age ut wUk-b they cunuot 
be saved by being taken away from 
tbe nest the stork mother docs not 
abandon them. Standing etecr In tbe 
neat, flapping her wings to weft awny 
' the smoke and tbe names ond cryl
over which Prank H. Hitchcock pre­
sides. on tbe bustle.
There are more than 60,000 post- 
offices la tbe United States, exclusive 
of the city branch offices, and only four 
months were left in which to Instruct 
tbe postal attaches before tbe plan be­
came operative.
Moon of Tennessee Is chairman of the
Jonathan Bourne. Jr., of Oregon, the 
chairman of the aennte. committee
ed to handle the incret IS <m-
der tbe new system was one of tbe de­
tails that bad to be provided for. This 
included better mall car. wogun andi o
boat faclUUee. Contraett for the deliv­
ery of pockagee within towns and cU- 
les not having a rural carrier service 
and tbe hiring of tbousands of drivers
for tbe new wagons were other details. 
As all tbe old eettas-were-huilt for tbea s l 
four pound weighing system, 
scales registering eleven pounds v 
needed. ,
B B
SPECIAL STAMP ISSUE 
A vaet quantity of stamps of dis­
tinctive sorts were requlrad for pack­
ages sent by parcels poi#^ The parcels 
post stamps are larger than tbe ordi­
nary stamps and so distinctive In color 
and design as to avert confusion.
the Issue la la three series of designs. 
Tbe first Ulnstrates modern methods of 
transporting mall. One stamp shows 
tbe mall car on a' railway train, an­
other ocean mall steamship.^ third 
automobile now nsed inn l ole poatal 
9 dj^ateb ofservice and a fourth the
mail by aeroplane.
Tbe second series shows at work in 
their several environments the four
great cUsses of postal employeefr-post- 
office clerks, railway maQ clerks, city 
letter carriers and rural deUvery car­
riers.
The third series represent* four In-
dnstrial scenes, showing the principal 
Bonrcei of
wUl be ttansported extensively by par­
cels post
MsttM- bearing ordinary postage 
stamps vrQ] be treated as "held for 
poetaSe.” Parcels will be mailable 
only St poatolSces, branch postofflees. 
lettered and local named etations and 
sneb nnmbered stations only as may be 
r, and alldesignated by the postmasta,
parcels must bear the retnrn card of 
tbe sender; otherwise they wfil not be 
accepted for
B B
PARCELS POST IN CONGRESS 
The meet important item In the last
postofflee appropriation bill was 
provision for tbe eatabllshment of a 
system of parcels poet on rural routes. 
This item In tbe form of an, amend­
ment provided for the carrj ing of pack­
ages at rates varying according to 
weight the maximum weight being 
eleven pounds. Five cents was the 
rate fixed for the first pound, with a 
cent additional for each added pound 
up to the maximum,
Tbe movement tor a.geoeni parcelsin . c’. s. ei 
post thqgiighout (he country, for which 
Wllltsm Solser of New York fought so
bard In congress, waa defeated by 
overwhelmliMt vote. Provlsioa
In an amendment, however, for 
ition «f a commlsaloithe (m ll 
of thr^ Il ill  ree inamnera irom esen rouaw,
more thiin s million mile- of route*, has aional body, to report upon the f^bU- 
^ . gigsutlc task, it ba» k^-shaJitr «t exte^ of tbe py-
ber young, i«rUblng uith them.
iKMitufficcs. was a luoat ardent cUnui- 
l>lon of the plau. 'At his Instance'
committee held many meetings, and 
May li last Senator Bourne annonneed 
the completion of his plan. - 
' The Ituurue system was adopted In 
the re|)ort of the loufereesi on the post- 
ollice npiiroprlntlon hlil which was.pre­
sented in the ronate by Senator Bourne, 
aud the parcels post iqKitlon of tbe post- 
office aiipropriatloD bill whs approved 
Aug. 24 last. It provides;
That hereafter fourth class malf matter 
ahall embrace all other matter. Including
third
1 by I 
clQsa.
In form or kind likely to Injure 
person of any postal employee Or damosa, 
the maU egulpment or other mall matter 
and not of a character perishable within 
a period reasonably regulrad (or transpor­
tation and dellverj-.
Although the Bourne plan of sunes, 
rates and distances was not changed 
In conference, a provision was added 
authorizing the nostmastef general, 
with the consent of the
zones and I , to modify rate<
sary. A provlalon v
also iu^rtdtorthe 
joint commission to make a tarthw In-
veatlgatiott of tbe parcela «ies- 
tlon.
NEEDS OVER %7fOOJXO 
' Coogress appropriated fTSO.OOO tor
the treasury department by the post­
master geheral Indicate ,that $7,240,000 
will be needed for It. $1,850,000 to meet 
conditions required nnda tbe eight
hour law. IE50.000 foRTecUsslflcatioo 
of railway mall clerks'ar nd $150,000 to 
If village free delivery serv-
r general proposes an
increase of $12,086,909 for tbe postof- 
flee department for the fiscal jmr be­
ginning July 1.1913. His estlma^ sg- 
gregqte $281,701,508 for tbe service at 
large and $2,014,200 tor tbe deparuneot 
a^Waahlngton.
Tbe shipment of merchaddlse by par­
cels poet Is simple. All one has to do la 
to prepare the package In the ordinary 
way. address It to whomsoev« It 1* In­
tended and hand the package to tbe 
postmaster or clerk, who will weigh It 
and tell yon tbe amount It wlS take for 
postage. Then you paste on tbe pack­
age parcel# post stamps representing 
tbe amount Stated. With tbe exoeption 
of books, which must still be sent at 
third class rates, tbe parcels post Is 
open to practically kvary kind of mn- 
cbnndlse that can tie ^nsported.
general to arrange for Indemnification 
of Bhlppera for shipments damaged or 
lost by insorance or otherwise and for 
a 0. O. D. system of delivery with ecd- 
leetlon of tbe postage an^ price of tlM 
article shipped.' “fixing asch chsiies at 
may be neceswry to pay tbe coat ' 
additional service.” Tbe bfnmace 
D. festnna, bewBrer, p 
-intlsdiBBA
•ing
and tlxm. she remains with ^“7)
Grist From the Sport Mill
. By STADIUM
The Washington Nationals, declares 
Mannger Griffith, are going right hack 
Into that i>ennnnt fight next year at 
about the name |>olnt they left off when 
tbe Red Sox cUiiched the ting .In the 
'unliig week* of the Reason t\nd will 
muke;a fight for firat place that will »r- 
pverybody that the Senators are 
there :or therentiouts. To this end Griff 
has mapped out an elaborate set of 
plans for bis 1013 campaign, which In­
clude one or two possible changes in 
bis lineup.
Griff has a large reserve ll^t from 
whlcli to pick ills team, and it Is cer- 
tnln from the brand of. bnsehnll dl«. 
played iii Washington and acroRs the 
K'lWt lu the iiast season that Plilla- 
delphla and Boston wlll'have to,move 
steadily along toward that flag or take 
Gi'irs dnst In tbe race.
Griff will start off in tbe sf 
minus the imiidicap that was on 
slionUlers wlten be got away from the 
barrier last'April; He will, have 
tenm;thnt has already lieen np In tbe 
flgUt.| Last spring he was leading out 
II perpetual t.nileiuler and Iind to raise 
It 111 the club standing before he could 
lie taken serionsty.
Orlifii
army polo teams win take part in 
Itches at Coronado Bench, Ciil.. this 
month. During, the oariy matches nt 
Coronado BeacU\men picked from tbe 
teams will fdm tbe one best team 
hleh will represent the service in tM 
finals.
with I e heavier hitters.
Several important cimfiges have been 
madejin the Ini 
league. Dr, Ji 
Princeton unlVerslty suw-eeds R.
Hyatt of Vale ns jiresldeuL Tbe wlth- 
iwAl of H.vatt was only temporary
and due to tbe reorganization of sports 
at Yale. Dr. Raycroft has devoted 
much, time to college baseball, having 
been its lendiug exponent In the west 
prior to his leaving Chicago nntveralty 
and wteriog Princeton.
The league rules have been stmpllfl- 
d. ntid the game. In addition to being 
iculnr. will be
spectators, Tlie one hand drib- 
;ill prevails with the Idea of de- 
luore team work and less In- 
divldonl play.
The scliotiule Includes these games: 
Jan. 10. Princeton at Columbia; IL Dor 
Dsrtmo't Penniylvanla; I
Cornell; 17, Cornell at Columbia;
Ivoala; n. Columi 
intylvania at CornelL
A Oenaroui Supply.
Scott—Never borrow trouble. Slott— 
I don't need to. 1 have a tal-ge slock 
oq^ hand.—Boston Transcript.
, a
Princeton; J4. Pen e l  
Feb. a Pennsylvania at Dartmouth: k 
Princeton at Cornell: lt^enniylvanla*a\ 
Columbia: H. Cornell at Princeton; U. 
Cornoll at Pennsylvania; 16. Columbia at 
cmouih; IS Dari' 'lutU at Princeton; 
[lurtmouth at Columbia.
March 1. Cornell at Prlncetoa and Co­
al P<lumbla t
James E. Sullivan of New York, who 
will be ibe director general of the acb-- 
letlc end of tbe ranama-Pacific exposlr 
tlon. will have absolute authority over 
11 sports over which the Amatenr 
thletlc union claims jurisdiction. f 
It is planned to have the sports tak$ 
place in Golden Gate park, where it Is 
said a cement stadium encircling thd
mile ellipse will he erectetl. With­
in this Inclosure will be bold all thp 
sports of the exposition. Including tbo 
horseback riding, and mfmy'events of 
atttre' t(
elded at tbe recent Olympic games 1: 
€tuckhuim.
Mr. Sullivan Is to have sole charge of 
tbe conduct of the games, with tb« 
naming of the dates, etc.
Sir Thomas .Upton's proposal for aq
Intarnatloiial yacht raw off 8au Fran­
cisco In 1915 has been accepted.
It la estimated that tbe American
yacht will cost alront $75,000. and sha . 
probably will be named ■The Nineteen 
Fifteen.” It will be a twenty-thref 
meter class contest.
The Height of the Ridiculous
And Ha Wouldn’t Mond His Waysl 
Is yoor* bdcbelo:She—And 
ITiendt
He-When I saw him last Be was 
lending very slowly.
Bb^lndeed! Ldidn't know he'd been
H»-He hadn't been. He was darning 
his socka-Brookljm Citizen.
Indifferent Ceneelatibn.
Marks—I know year wife didn’t like 
It because you took me hon* unexpect- 
ly to dinner Ikst night.
Parks-Nonaense! Why, you hadn't 
Hben gone two minutes before she re­
marked that sb'e was glad it was no ons 
else bat you.-rStray Btortos.
■ Knew What ll Meant. 
iPoeticns-HBve you read Shakw 
•peare’s "Love's Labour’s Lostr 
Cynlcns-No, but I've taken a girt to
the' theater and had Jier talk to the 
man oti her other side all1 through the 
ince.^tray Storiae. '
Upe and Downs.
Msnsging EdUor-Did you 
that new reporter to the job of. going 
up with the
'city and he Ml down
ontiMjob.
A Pemliilne Cei
ktra. Brown-Smith-They most be 
very happily married.
Mra Jone^Boblneon-Why do yon 
thlnkiol
Ura.' Brows-Smltb-Oh.' they aee ee 
llttie of ench other.T^ndge.
Needed Another Trap.
Wlfe-Oh. George, dear, do order a 
rat trap to bo eeat borne today.
Oeorge-But you bought ono last 
week.
Wlf0_Te^ dear, but thw’n ■ m la 
tftt-London Tatte
am. Are your rooms of good size? 
Cnatomer:-We live In a flat 
Balesmiii^h! Carpet remnanta. two. 
Isles to the righ
It’s No Cinch With High Heels.
"I am afraid that girl has curehro- 
eplnal trooble.” said the nearsighted
"No, she hasn’t” answered hi* wife. 
"She is merely trying to walk In aucE
a way as to keep her large bat nt pre­
cisely the proper angle.”-Washington 
Star.
She Was Cenvinoed.
Mr.' Gnaggs—I wqnt you to nndet 
■tandt Mrs. Gnaggs, that ! am ncTfoiri.
Mrs. Gnaggs—For once I agree witb 
you. A fool and bis money are spmi 
parted, and I bare uever been able to 
get It dollar out of yon.—Philadelphia 
Record. ,
Poet-1 should like tb leave tbeee 
versee for your editor's Inspection. 
Whattotbe
Office Boy-Dey usually leavjte dem 
here an’ <wUe la a few days an' gets 
dem back.
"Have yon any drcH> eaUlngs In your 
honser '
"toA in rite kitchen, where the plae- 
ter fril down.”--^a>gmore Amwlcan.
TheNewGlrir 
"W!h*t le your namer 
“Minnie, mum.”
"AB right but we expect a maximum 
of work out of yon."-Hoiistoa Poet.
Ever De Ukewleer 
"I wanted a full hour yeaterday.” 
"Bbwr
••Asked Green how hie baby I* getr 
ting «n.”-Detrett PtM Prow.
A Oee4 Reoeliitlen.
i
soch elaboiwe ptuDarati«6^_s5i9i».1 




I yep wteb. my sweet l|ttla wlfol-
Right and Wrong.
“There are two sides to every arg» / 
lent" sold the ready made ]f)Jleso- 
pher. "I'es.” replied the gloomy per­
son; "bnt it makes a difference wblcb 
Bide you choose. Tbere.are two sides 
piece of fly paper."—Washington
Star.
As others Soe Us.
Barber-Your .hair’s becoming thin 
on top. sir.
Cnstomer-^And yon squint, and your 
breath's not all It abonld be.
Surprised. ft
Priscilla—They eay that Clara’s hate 
la not her own.
Prunella-06 they? WhA a shamel 
Why, she showed me a receipted UDD 
for It the etiier day. ffc
Not a New Dieoovwy. 
ynil—Edison says that four honra’ 
(tieep Is enough tor any man. ^ -
•We have a two-year-old baby al.
Knew Heman Neture.
Ethel — Tholr parente mad 
match. I believe.
Artbu^-I ihought they otHMsad tt j 
Btitai-Tea; tkaTs knr tiny i '
For Our Women Readers
'h"
Boa and Muff of Pointed Fox
m
FOR THE GIRL IN HER TEENS.
Band* of Skunk and Ermlna Effaett^a 
an Girliah Gowna.
Stales for tbe girl in ber tiene were 
never more nttmctlve tfnrt varied than 
at present, and tbe fnr note observed 
d|^ all eannents deslcned for ber la 
partlcnlnrly worthy of mention. There 
are mnny^cMnn.'nB wnya of Intvodue- 
Uig fur iPa loathful and ellecflve 
manner, alore often than not when 
this form of decoration oppeara on tfie 
coat tbe note'la repented In the 
toqoe worn. ' A coat of broadcloth de- 
Blgned for more elabprate occnaiona. 
with deep rolling collar and cnOFs of 
ermine or white fox and bat 
deoomtlan to correspond. Is ImnKome 
and glrlikb.
Fur distinguishes her frock for nfte^ 
noon as well, nnd one such which 
makes an Instant appeal for Its sim­
plicity was fashioned of rich mahog­
any chatolgne saUn. with blouse hav­
ing full length vest effect of white, 
broken half woy '.wlth a strap of satin 
and a button for fur. About the neck 
wosNj^ collar slightly deep and square 
at the back and tapering to a point 
just above the strap each side U> front 
of tailless ermine. The sleeves were 
made with slight fullness, puffing over 
a -plain deep cuff at the elbow and 
finished at' the hand with a nan 
iMind of tbe ermine, which was run 
th-> back of the sleeve fo tbe elbow.
A \-cry plain skirt completed this fas- 
clnatlngly ohic gown, a
erlqg over ene of tbe sensitive bushes, 
using It for naupport. Immediately the 
tree began to^erk Its bnuicbcs sharply. 
Tbe morion continued with IncroaKlng
el of tlie material extending from the 
waist at center front nnd ending In
point halfway down the skirt where It 
was trimmed with a Oay strap and 
somewhat strinller button thah that 
used on the blouse. A broad band of 
the fnr started from tbe bottom e<lge 
of the skirt at the right and extended 
straight up the .side-to the belt and 
nlmre the l>elt for several Inchci on 
the blouse, giving a most upusnnl jityle.
T]ie fur. of course, need not be er-
TWi bandsome fnr set conslRtlng of a boa for the iwk nnd n big mutt, 
tavlvet a good Idea of the way jielts are Worn this seusoii. The bnii is wide nod 
la fastened on the left shoulder, one end l»elng niloriied with im niilmiil head, 
the other with tails finlshetl with sharp looking daws. Tho muff Is also dec­
orated with a head and tail nrrnngetl on tbe fnr to look like a small animal. 
Pointed fox was the fur used for this hnmlsonic set
mine, as any odd and apparently u 
1 In tless fur pieces may be utilized his 
way. and the Idea may be readily 
adapted with many other seasonable 
fabrics.
CKTNCHILLA VERY POPULAR.
, butIt Is Used For I
L
S u sn r msny rurposas,
Plush Is In Grsatsp Demand.
’ Chhicbllla is undoubtedly nn ex­
tremely popular fabric this season, hl- 
(Oiust. if uot quite, us j^opulur ns plush, 
and. like the richer material. It Is used 
for a great variety of purposes a,nd 
cornea^ In a grant variety of weights. 
Thera Is tbe ^very heavy chinchilla, 
which is used for the heavy topcoats; 
the lighter weight chinchilla, which is 
also used for coats and may be usetl 
for tailored suits of the heaviest klud 
as well, and the very light weight and 
supple chlucblllu, which is made ii|> 
tuto beautiful, softly draped frocks aud 
of grI cai»)l)le I
SEWING AND DARNING.
chUla In rbe v y expensive grades.i er^
I very smart suit of this grade of 
cbinchllla was in dark blue add trim­
med with black braid. It bad tffrae 
skirts, each coming well above the oth-
e<I BO beautifully otka sl 
that there wna uo Increase iu the n|>'
used to trim tbe skjrts. Tbe jacket 
was op( of this season’s fascluuilug 
cutaways, not at all plain or severe In 
rut and with materlnl tuunlpiiluted so 
skillfully that the,wearer looked taller 
and more Bender In sjilte of all the 
eluhoraUou|iud the druplug.
To Romsvo Paint
Women who are hovering around 
"'Ith pots of paint
will be glad of the Information that 
common salt, comblifed with browu 
, will*oap and hot water
paint from their 
task of touchlug up scratched corners
la flnlshed. Enameled paint If 
off l^piedlnlely leaves on the hands a 
heavy deposit (hat from white turns a 
pale gray blue and will resist eveo tur- 
4-pentlne and ammonia. The salt should 
be used before the paint dries, and Ita 
ase should not be stinted.
When selecting a diirniiig ’ogg” iil- 
ways get a white one, so (hat when 
mending l.Inck* .ir <olore«l stm-kliigs 
you will be able to see tbe work 
plainly,
Tbe be.st way to finish off a machine 
scam Is to turn tlie.uaterial and stitch 
back for an Inch. This does away with 
the, necessity of tying the thread 
which. If forgotten, often causes trou­
ble In the finished article.
When duplicates must be made in. 
aiiy 'iiart of a paper pattern, lixiend 
of doing the work twice, use carbon 
paper and mark with a liard pencil. 
Thus your work is perfectly exact, aud 
you run uo risk of rulniu, 
terlal.
i ing the ma-
Instead of lydngj  ̂wooden "egg” 
irtfcjT'tbeTrfffn stockingdaruer. try puttl 
over j-onr own shoe tree. Then you 
will be able to s«» exactly how the 
darued place will lie on your foot nnd 
can make It loose or tight as necessity 
.requires.
If yoa win include a steel crochet 
needle In tbe implements for use in 
the sewing room you a^ll bare some­
thing as good as any patent ripper 
ever Invented.' Simply catch the hook 
under the thread In the stitches, or 
liastlngs an^l pull them out In doubte 
quick time.
When a bole *is worn in your carpet 
rug. wlilp over tfie edges of the hole 
with yarn matching the coloi> in the 
rug: then, also with 
hole with very tight croch^ed stitch- 
using a plain stitch: then over this 
work imte looi» of yam that will cor- 
resi«ud to the loops in the ‘weave of 
tbe cari«t Itself.
Fop the Boudoir.
An addition to the boudoir which Is 
nliniwt irresistibly attractive is the 
hracdtle covered down quilt which has 
appeared this season. Instead of<the 
down quilts being covereil with flow­
ered satins nnd silks, which has beett 
the pretty fashion for sereral season.sj 
they are qow being corennl with I>ebu4 
tmil hrwartes. white nnd pink, blm' 
and- pink. etc. The underside is line 
with the'plain color of the flower.
•'tREE THAT SHOWS ANGER.
In jdaho Spaeies Quakes and Emits 
Unpleasant Odor, 
jn Idaho there exists a species of tbd 
acacia tree which Is- entitled to bo 
classed as one of tho wonders of plant 
life., says Harper’s Weekly. ThU tree 
attains a height of about eight feet 
When full grown It clows im leaves to­
gether in coils each day at sunset and 
curls itK twigs lA the shape of pigtails.' 
Wh^n the tree has thus settled Itself 
for Us night’s sleep It Is said that If 
tonehad it will flutter as If agitated) or 
Impatient at the dlsturltance. The of- 
touer. It is averred, the foliage is mo­
lested the more violent Will become the
her alleged. If the shaklug be con- 
dnued tbe tree will at length emit a 
nauseating odor quite sufficient to In­
duce a headache in tbe case of tbe per-
dlstnrblng the 
In Idaho it Is culled the "angry tree.'
nnd It Is said that It was discovered by 
^men who, on making camp (k>r the
night iilaced one end of a
"uen'ousiiess’’ until n^lnst ramc a sick­
ening odor that drove the tired campers 
to a more friendly lociltlen.
Curiosity prompted nn investigation. 
One of the “angry'trees" was dug up
and thrown to one side. Immediately 
uiK)ii being removed from ,the ground It 
Is said that the tree opened Its leaves. 
Its twigs lost their pigtails, and for 
something over nn hour and n half the 
outnige<l brunches showed tbeir indig­
nation by a series of quaklngs. which 
grew weaker nnd weaker and ceased 
when the foliage had bebome limp and 
withered.
The Week's Illustrated Story
A liusband For Hetty
s By HELEN A. BARRINGTONUPPER had been eaten, the dish­es washed nnd the cows milked and the milk strained. Papa Johnson and his wife sat on the 
piazza and looked up and down the 
dusty highway.
"Mn, I’ve been thinking for the last 
three or four days.”
"Yes. I s'pose a peraon has to think 
sometimes.'' she replied.
“But J've been thinking about onr 
He^. Bhe‘8 pnity nigh twenty.'^
“She's pnrty good looking and pnrty 
smart?”
“Yas; she takes after me In those 
thinga.”
"But She don't get married. All the 
otlmr gals around here are stepping off.
A C0UGHIN& PLANT.
It Easily Works Itsslf Into a Rape and
___ ..-^Detests Dust.
All have rend of cnrnlvorotis pinqts, 
of laughing plants nnd of plants th.at 
weep, but who has hennl of n plant 
that roughs? There is the authority 
of a French botanist, however, tor {be 
statement that n plant in various trop­
ical regions actually iws-sesses thepow- 
to cough In the most approver! r 
r. The fruit of this ptaut resembles 
tho common liroad lK>nii.
is somethbig of n.crank, that It easl^ 
works Itself Into a rage and that It has 
a carious hoiror of all dust, savs the 
Ph«.sde!phla \ess. . .
grains, of dust
1 Its leaves the air chnm-
the brocade. A quilt covered 
w-hife snfln. brocaded with pink velW 
flenvers ami fined with deep .pink sa ‘ 
Is almost too beaudftU for anyth 
but a ball gown.
bers Umt cover their faces nnd are the 
rcspirniory organs of tjio plant bccoino 
filled with gii.H. swell and end by driv­
ing out the g«.s with .T slight explosion 
nnd a sound that resembles m much 
the cough of a child suffering from n' 
cokl ns to carry a most uncanny senaa- 
! tioii .to tho one beholding tbe phenom­
enon.
A Popular EntsrUlnor. ,
A hostess who baa rendered her 
guest book a eource of great saUsfac-i 
tlon keeps opposite the name list of 
her friends the favorite dlabes of each 
and also tbe special dislikes. T^ts she 
finds of Invaluable aid In planning 
meitls on the occasion of a friend's via-, 
it to ber borne.
.Thunder Stems.
CntlfornlB has tbe least number of 
thunderstorms, ai^ Alabama and Flor­
ida have the gren^t number. Florida 
baa tbe most even temperature of any 
sUle.
Which Is Better. ’
First Schoolteacher-Does Edith's llt- 
tlcBlri ever make any bright answers?
Second Schoolteacher—No; she al­
ways knows her lessons.—Judge.
and that feller from town named Wat- 
teraon was goli^ to make n match of 
It. but It seems she's stuck up her nose 
at him. I’m kinder feeling that It's 
my duty to have a serions talk with 
her.”
"Then you throw your feelibgs right 
over the fence." replied the wife in de­
cisive tones, • "Hetty hnln't going to 
throw herself at no man's head. As 
for Mr. W’atteraon, he got miffed about 
something and quit coming here, and 
he can stay miffed for all we core." ,
The husband and father didn't want 
to say that her laat hat coat ^ and her 
Inst dress $18 ahd that In tbe fall she 
wonid wai»,t a cloak costing at least 
$11>, bnt Jits wife knew him to 
close man. What be remarked when 
he got ready to say anything further
words you ever heard. He’s a hero 
even If boyiln't a millionaire. Don't ' 
say nothing'to Hett.v. I want to take 
her sudden like. I didn't say nothing 
to him about her. and he'll be taken 
suddenly. When you see 'em standing 
up to -be married, you’ll allow 1 know 
a thing or two after nil."
‘Til ollow Just ns I do now—that you. 
ought to be sent to an idiot asylum."
A day Uter the "hero” came. Het^ 
ty had been posted by her mother and 
wasn't a bit surprised. Besides hav> 
iDg two watch ehalna, the stranger 
had a heap of nerve, and he wasn't as- 
tonished. Farmer Johnson made him 
one of the family at once, but tbe wb- 
mon folks were only barely civil. It 
transpired after a couple of days that 
Mr. Meeker, as the wire fence man 
called himself, was actually a hen. 
He had killed a mad dog and shot at 
a thief. As he slyly showed tbe farmer 
a fifty dollar bill theVe was no «om, 
to doubt that be waa a^lUonatm aa 
well. At tbe end of a week bla Job at 
t^stei^^ was finished, but ha aald be
“There'd be room right here In ihe 
house for her nnd her husband If she 
had one. I'd give him bla rent If he'd 
milk nnd chore around, nnd I'd make
.......T ,.'.11
told ber so perhaps it would encourage
"Samnei, am I Hetty’s mother or 
not?" asked the wife.
"Yon are her mother, of ronrse."
"Then you leave things to roe and 
don't worry .voiiyself any more."
He sighed nnd groaned nml griinte‘1 
nnd said Ihe wind wonid probably 
chmige to the enst by midnight nnd re- 
Inctimtl.v dropped the suhJwL Two, 
days, later he came home from the vil­
lage. where he h.id been to buy a 
grindstone, and his 'face wore n broad 
Hmlle ns he entered the- homu- after 
putting up his tenm. Ilo whisperwl to
Ills wife
"Say, nhw, but wh.nt d’ye s’pose lias1 
happened? Fve found t 
Uettyr
husband for
“Samuel Johnson:” exclaimed the 
wife. »
"Waal,-you aee. It waa this way: 
When I was buying that grinflstouc In 
tho hnrdware store, there was a wire 
fence mad .there, and when ho found 
out where I lived he said be was com­
ing Into thia neighborhood to put np 
fencing for I.«ster. He offered 
me $-1 for a week’s board, and I told 
him to come along."
“Well, what’s going to bappea If he 
C0me8?]>"
“Marriage, mn—love and marriage. 
Say. Hetty can't help but fall In love 
with him. He's got two watch chains, 
wears tan shoes and talks the biggest
i Surv^ Every 1 f the- •
thought he wonid-tnke a rest from !«•< 
iptfdoiJs struggles, so be paid an
wee)c’s t 
"Didn't I tell . 
farmer in. his t
he’s shield on our Hetty., and 1 
gives himiliair a chance he’s-gidug t 
projvise Id her wllliln a week. .Ih.-j'
■II you so?” whispered Ih" 
wife’s car, "I tell y- t’’
iVlng'n millionaire nnd he: i 
n-lnw: Can’t we lenvo bii i 
the piazza lo
Children, This Part Is Yours
READING SEALED MESSAGES.
Belution of a Triek That li Always 
Mystifying.
A Sleitfh Ride With Father
Cloaning SeiUd Cellare.
Wlien the coat collar becomes soiled 
it may be cleaned In tbis manner: Dis­
solve one part salt la tour parts alco­
hol. Apply this mixture with a sponge 
and rub well.
The First Strain
One of ttffi”puzzllng tricks p 
by ad call^pnbllc'tplnd rt 
clalrvAfthw Is an extr^ely s—,., „ , 
Ion. Tbe performer, Btandlni9||| 
stage, asks several persona in 
ence to write each a aentenceBni' 
a sUp of paper and seal It in an ^ ^
Vcou 
and^nfti
course the atatiOBery is fdmiabed 
'a terward collected. One of the 
audience la a confederate and write* , 
sentence agreed upon beforehand. 
When the aasisUnt goes through the
boose gathering up tbe eoveli^ieB the 
confederate’s contribution la carefully 
put where It will be the last one of 
tbe lot to be* taken up.
Tbe performer picks out an envelope 
and, after fetiing of It, with mucbc« 
pronounces tbe sentence agr 
and tbe confederate in tbe an-
r
upon, I
dience acknowledges that be wrote It
To confirm this the performer tean 
open tbe envelope and repeats tbe sen-; 
fence aa ttaoogb be found It on tbe Inv 
closed paper, which la In reality an^ 
other man’s sentence which he reads, 
and then, picking up another envelope 
and fumbling It over, he calls out tbe 
•entence be has just read.
Tbe one who wrote It says It is right 
tbe performer tears open the envelope, 
reads what is in it and i>roceeds In 
that way through the lot R Is c 
lient to place tbe sUpe sncceaalv 
on a tetter flile so that the last opened 






you manage to tend tn 
affairs If yon tried hardT’ - 
pd Ihe wife.* “SnnincI .lohii-- • 
you noting np ns you 
Aro-you going to break out 
with boils ingnln?"
“But you hatn't doing anything, and - 
Hetty haln't doing anything, and so 
you see”—
"1 don’f see nothing except that Het- 
ty wouldn't wipe ber old shoes on no 
such man as this Meeker."
“You don’t say acd” groaned the fa­
ther. “What on earth can the gal 
want?"
"She wants to ^ i^t alone.”
Mr. Meeker stayed on for tbe third' 
week. There was no doubt In ady ratmi 
that be was seeking to make a tavotv 
able Impression, but at least two minds 
donbted his ability. It ivaa near tits 
end of tlie third week that Mrs. John­
son saw Mr. Watters6n..drive post the 
bouse foe the first time since the "tiff." 
She also saw that be took notice I
things out of the corner of *l£ ^ 
and seemed in no hurry to get out of
sight She knew that Hetty hadn’t 
him, and with a look of chlldlab 
her face she waited tea ' J
Amtont-Riddlea.
If a tongb beefateak could speak 
what poet's name wonid It pranouneet 
Changer.
Why is a-aide saddle like a four 
quhrt meaaureT Beeaoee It bold* a 
gal-on.
Wbatie that wltboht wbleb a sragoa 
eanuot be made and caaaot go and yet 
iaof aoaeetnlt? Motoe.
CONCERNING YOUR TONGUE.
As a matter of teet there are only 
four dietinet tastae-ewwt .bitter, salt 
and acid. Ail tbe others are a mixture 
of tbe sensation-of smell and touch. 
Nor are all'perts of the tongue equally 
to ail tbe teatee. For 
pl% the tip of tbe tongue tastes sweet 
things beet while tbe bage of tbe 
tongue qpn bett detect the piesenee-of 
* Uttar MUMtenim. Belty material is
with those <ff odor sad viffion that 
witb eysa sbnt and nostrOi cioeed it 
la bard to dlsttngulab between on ap­
ple and an osiloa. Try It and see.
An OM NdrMry Rime. 
;^k.barat Ths doss do bark. 
Tfto boggiM aro eomlng to town.
A easily tiutnd at the aide of^ i; What kind of cap is li
8m to ws sraaifr. Sow add laMss., fiorf^efci j fit any head? A kneocsi
A oanoareoa van OBythlag that bT^n. i WMn did Uoa« steep
«Bt*eaBasrcaB'teasaeea.oaabsr * •• dsMy AaJtoff Is-tiHi«C tfisf  ̂| |ThSB ta Flwt vtth hti
is It ^t wUI not 
e sp.
os stee  Bre U a bedi
mlnotes and then said to the girl: 
"Hetty, you remember that Mra Bas* 
comb borrowed my best flatiron lasi 
week and hasn’t brought it back. Dent 
you want to taka a walk down ttmw 
and bring it homer 
"Down there” was three-quarters of 
a mile down to tbe next farmhoneib 
Hetty had dressed for tbe attemeon 
and looked as sweet aa a peaob, and 
as she set out tbe mother ran opstatni 
to tbe garret window, from whence she 
could survey every foot of the roed. 
After one glance she hauled in her 
bead and said:
“Mr. Watterson has turned around 
and la coming back, and they are bonnd 
to meet at tbe enb apple tree. Provl- 
denee will take care of tbe rest" •
Bhe had not been downscalrs ten mtnr 
ntea when things began to. happen. 
The husband was working flown in. 
t^ turnip field, and Mr. Meeker bad 
C«M Uere an boar ago. All of a sad­
den tbe farmer came clumping In over 
tbe clean floor to exclaim:
"Well. ma. what did I tell yon? Fve 
given my ooneent to tbe maTTiag& but 
be wanbi to know what yon think of it"
ply when the knocker sounded on i 
front door, asd a woman was in wait­
ing to ask U a Mr. Meeker was atop- 
'plfig there. The qnestloD bad bardiy 
been answered when a seemfd and a 
third drove up. sihI tbe last a
that ffia wire fence man waa skatlag 
for .the wooda Each of the three 
claimed him for her hero and mllllon- 
atre husband, and all were taildter at 
cnee and-bernting each othar wben^ 
Hetty and Mr. Wotttrsim qulotty en­
tered. and the lu:ter»s quielly saM- ' 
“Mr. JobiiHon. l hove the UAaur 
sakikg your <f>naenr m inj oturiane 
sftOifMrda^bUr.”
THE PROGRESSIVE.
P U B L I sa E D E V E R Y .T H.U R S D A y
/. I_. MAOOOX.
EnteiM as 8econd.class matter September 27, 1912. at the the poetofiie at 
Olive Hiil. Kentucky, under the actnf March 8, 1^. * .
Entered as seeond-clase matter Septemb^ 27, 1912, at the postoffic% at Olive 
Hill, Kentucky, under the act of March 3,1379.
L. 0,iv.
Advertising Rates-DiBpUy-7c 
inch, run of paper, rtianged monf 
10c per inch run of paper, we 
change of copy.
Reading noticed 5c per line first in­
sertion; each additional issue 3c a line.
Principle and Porridge
The Progressive Party is a 
party of principle, valor and hon­
or, bom of the hearts of patriot­
ic citizens who would saciifice all 
that our great and powerful gov­
ernment might advance with the 
movement ne^Bsary to a more 
modem age to meet the necessi­
ties of a government under mod­
em changes.
The leaders in the old line' po­
litical organizations see in the 
very ittar future a powerful body 
politic too much of a giant to be 
dethroned and exiled at thetnere 
debaucheries* of the present po­
litical bosses, because the Pro- 
gressive Party is founded upon 
freedom and liberty.
The first move has been made 
in an effort to lead county Pro­
gressive organization into the er­
ror of forming a fusion arrange­
ment with the Republican party 
at their coming convention.
A prominent Republican of the 
State advances the proposition 
that means the Progressives on­
ly need forget the are alive for a 
great principle, come across and 
jpin hands with the fragments 
of a dismantled, disorganized 
and retreating party and beat 
the Democrats to office.
He says; "It is all imporlant 
that there be fu^on between the 
Republicans and Progressives 
and that the ticket be placed un­
der the Log Cabin, the Republi­
can emblem.
He suggests that the Republi­
can aud Progressive County Com­
mittees call joint mass conven-
Wilsoi Mot Atrald of Hoodoo 13 
Princeton. N. J., Jan. 1-1913 
was greeted by President-elect 
. Wilson today as a lucky one. He 
is always delighted at any pom- 
bination by. addition, multiplica­
tions for the same time and place | tion or subtraction that will prb- 
and. nominate a fusion ticket duce this number. "13’s have
proportionate part of this $46,d00 
subpoena.
When will come the time when 
all will be equal. ?
We may look forward to some 
fuD-from Washington when Pres 
ident-elect Wilson finally decides 
just where to place Mr. Bryan in 
in the cabinet, and evidently the 
silver tongued orator will get the 
seat that he feels more like suits 
him for it was the prattle of this 
silver tongue at Bpitimore that 
made Mr. Wilson a presidential 
possibility and put Champ Clark 
in the background.
Champ, with the Speakership, 
might rule by authority, but with 
the speakership not a too certain 
thing he sees political policy in 
sawing wood during the crisis of 
the Bryan appointment, but the 
Lord knows Champ would rather 
have an Embassy tag on William 
than have him in the cabinet.
WHIT rKMC 
HOTS AHE .DOING




Shown tn the Ex-
tho KOannor In Which Youngfr Gon- 
•ration l» Advancing.
Purlos the moQttu'or November and 
December the coutstf paperwa^ over 
tbe sute were full of glowIn^MfounU 
ot theVBoya' Corn shows, i'robubly 
Dotblni; that tbe boys hare dune In
interest as these same clubs. The large 
cltlea of the etate had nut been affect­
ed by this eothuelasm until the Ken- 
tacky Boys' Com chib held Its uxblbit 
at the armory In IxnUavIlle lu i-onnec- 
tlon with tbe^ChUdS''Welfare exhibit
Nov. 21
One hundred boys from tbe various 
counties that bad corn clubs this sSa-
•on.aent ^n ears each for tbe clf>' peo­
ple to see what was;belnk doue. Not 
only tbe public, but tbe great dally 
newspapers grew very much liUcresfr 
liber of
State Chairman Lawwill is, it 
is understood, to call a meeting 
of the Progressive State Central 
Committee to be held,in Louis­
ville in the near future at which 
a plan for better organization and 
for preparation for bringing out 
candidates all along the line will
be worked out. George W. .Tn11> ............ . ............
pf Owensboro, who, under Pr.-Si ' of tl>* crops they were grow-
dent Harrison was District Ai-
during tbe ten days of tbe exhibit, and 
almost dally a picture of some succesa- 
ful com grower appeared. This display 
contained five varieties of corn.
As tbe rlsttoni to the exhibit naked 
questions or read carefully the tabeln 
that were pinned beneath each display 
of corn they began to exclalmj "Thero 
most be some mistake In titls. We 
never raised that much corn 
farm when l was a boy." or. "Why. 
those yields are twice or three times 
tbe amouot of h Orst claas crop of 
In that neck of tbe woods!'.' Uaiikers 
and grain men looked at the .statement 
of yields, ecratebed tbelr houds and be­
gan to figure oq what such crop* 
Would do for tbe finances of the state 
Mothers and educators smiled 
wondered h >w much mischief lutd fail­
ed to tnatevhHixe because the t>oys 
out in tile suiialilne cultivating ,nnd
' Record Sales of Tobacco at the
Huntington Tobapco Warehouse Co.
f Huntington, West Virginia.
, The old house, the reliable house, the house that gets the prices 
where the great -bulk of the farmers sell. The house that made 
the highest general average, the highest grade average and the 
highest crad average on the 1911 crop. The house that holds the 
same record on the 1912 crop, sold to date. The house that Knows how to 
sell your crop. ^
The past week’s sale:
Tuesday, Dec. 17, our entire sale of SS,SS4 lbs. averaged $12.93 
. Wednesday. Dec. 18, ourentiaesaleof 4S.I4S lbs. averaged $12.83 
Thursday, Dec. 19, our entire sale of 60,690 lbs. averaged $13.52 
Friday, Dec. 20, our entire sale of 72,685 lbs. averaged $14.23 
Monday, Dec. 23, our entire sale of 61,080 lbs. averaged $14.81
THE ABOVE BECOBt) F0R-\HIGH AVERAGES ON ENTIRE
wSoobf eoualed by any otmI
l o further Inflirni you Mr. Tobacco Grower that it pays you to self at the 
old house, read these crop averages;
B. K, l)ill.,n, Mm iha, W. V,i.. SasKrau l,lan„at aa,, overa*o „wde m any .varoSoase-, recosl) 
Erwin Lewis, JVayiie, . W. V,,.. 23.2T.
Lewis Rawson. Belleville. W. Va.. 
J. W. Moore, MiUon, W. Va.,
• A. N. Summer, Hurricane. W. Va,, 
John Acikin-8. Salt Rock, W. Va., 
Clsrcnco^Smith. Armildu. W. Va., 
C. H.. Osborn. East Lynn. W. \'a„ 
_^,w*rwin Eppling. Raccoon, W. Va..
Elmer McCarty, Piink, W. Vai, 
Margaret Doss. East Lynn. W. Va., 
Ht^inon Meikle. rrieslly, W. Vu.. . 
M. J. Evans, Upper il'ygart, Ky., .. 
J. C. Dillon. Bartram, W. Va.,
G. W. McGhee, Hurricane, Wr Vs.. 
Marshall Dillon, Willowwood, O.. 









Be sure to mark ytur shlyments, “Huntington Tobacco Warehouse 
Corppany” for the highest prices.kj Our record proves our claims. Hogs­
heads furnished; freight prepaid. •
torney. is talked of in Progress­
ive circles as the probable noml- 
ince of that party tor United 
States Senatorial honors.
11 did seem a'great pll/ that i 




composed oi Republicans and 
Progressives in proportion of the 
two party votes at the November 
election, 1912.
•No political scheme should be 
more stoutly disapproved thru- 
out the Pro^Asive rank and file. 
While it is true- that under- the 
fusion arrangment fewer Demo­
crats would be elected to office, 
it is no less true that sfich an al­
liance would not only be of no 
advancing worth to the Progress­
ive cause but would ultimately 
eliminate the party as a body 
politic and strengthen the Re­
publican party beyond all previ- 
0B8 power it ever commanded at 
polla. The Progressive party
would prove it£elf a hallucination 
uowfMTthy the name, and to trade
itebirthright for a mess of por- 
riS^ in anr__.6  y such manner would
a abame and an insult in the face College meets January 13th, this
always been running through my 
life, in connection with some 
good fertunes”, he said to-day. 
The year of4usriKmiioation to the 
Presidency produced 13 by add­
ing the digits, 1, 9. 1, 2. .Wood’ 
row Wilson contains just 13 let­
ters. He was 13 years Professor 
at Princeton. He was elected
13th President of^e University. 
He presided ovei^SOO students.
be who so bravely fought for the 
cause which established it a pow­
er poUtk.
^.Unleaa we demons^te that 
we stand for principle above of­
fice greed our hope is losL we 
defile ourselves as a body politic, 
lose our prestig^ by a bettiayal 
of the confidence of our foUow- 
ers and should be "dissolved' 
for the safety of our nation.
Stand firm: live or die, sink or 
swim, survive or perish.
iTffaas eoettbe grrat big gov- 
Mnment in round numbers forty-
five thousand ddlars to s^-ve on 
am Wilhe Rockefeller a sub- 
pOaiite hiB appearance before 
thel^ Troat Investigating 
Conittee. A score of detectives 
and oileas tS- weeks have been 
lajrfiv Ml houae tope and peering 
‘rouaid conefs wai&ig for the 
money giant to come out and let 
then nab Um. We-"^ and 1 
-an ii fltfnnte partida of tbs 
aiid hwve4epiV oar
Even the 31st which is his Presi­
dential term, begun March. 4th, 
produces the luckv nuhtber re­
versed. He will be the 28th 
President of Ihecountry-^a com­
bination ; which President-elect 
Wilson at first cotisid^^ baffiing 
until it was pointed out it count­
ed up ju^ 13 letters, "and there 
are two others,’’said Gov. Wilson 
today. "Not only will I be tak- 
office in 1913, but the Electoql
THE CHimCHES
Mbjhodist E^IBCOPAL ’ Chuw
each Sunday at 10:45 a. m.
P»y« mw^gW^^da’ ^ 
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1 StEVENS MmSfi 
TOOL COMPANY,
P.O. fie. soot. 
cMieo«FaLU.Wtta '
New Styles in Silver,
Sterling and Plated Tableware.
A Variety of Patterns i, Knives, Foeks, Spoonfi, 
Ladies. Servers, and other articles necesMry lor the 
well set TabK ,
Sil er for ho^ use. Wedding or Anniversary QlftS.
Ont Price Jaweler
20S Broadway ^ ASHLAND, KV;-
In the exhibit could not have seen the 
admiring oowds that stopped, talked 
and exclaimed over the aplendld work 
they had dona. It Is. a work timt la 
dettined t» rerolutloalm obr boys and
The Savage Automatic Pistol.
perbapa at tbe aame time revolutloii 
ise tbelr~lhtben and elder brothers 
One fond^tber vboae son had a yield 
f JHi>^beta to the acre wmarked: 
'• B got............ b le t•T'te t two Uttle chape In the Corn 
club In my borne county. They're
^ Christian CairncB-Senricm each
Workers ^e^rwUn^salv'Lffl
A. D. McMurray. Pastor.
^ Babtiot CmmcH-Bible Sch'ooi at 
Wndo^y
Wh. Durbah, SupL
R«>. J. P. ZntMSBNAM, Pastor.
smaU, but they're all right One. Is 
ten and tM other twelve. The older 
boy was in dte club last year and rala- 
ed Mgbty-flr^ bnabels. This year he’s 
got 108, and we are plnnnln’ to get IBO 
boab^ next year. Yea; we're goto’ 
to use a lot of fertllUers an’ do tblnge 
right, tweanee I Joet want to see bow' 
much they can raiae oo one aci& 1 
want to see tt worse than Die boyt 
do.”
Tbe man paused few a moment be-’ 
fore be coatlnned: 'Ton know, they 
call tt the Boys* Com club. Why. IJte 
learned more about com In tbe past 
two years than both of my boys pot 
tdgetber'. I Ml you what I'm gulo’ b 
do. I am gain’ to pUnt Just half 
much land as nanal b com nefi 
spring, an' Pm g^* to try to raise 
just the same number of buahels. 
Then ril have tbe teat of tke land for 
cowpeaa.”
Doxbg the exhitdt a number of re­
ports came lo conterabg tbe great 
alne of some of the crops this season* 
It is very, probable that a great dum­
ber will exceed the 100 bushel imuk. 
which 'wae not reached teat aeaeoi^
rrVB TBOUSAND BOTS JOINED 
TBB BOT8* CORN CLUBS TBIB 
TKAB.
FOUR TaOUkAND DREW AN 
AORB OP CORN UNDER OOVKRN 
UfBNT IN8TRUOTION.
TBB BOTB KNOW *A GOOD 
THING WSBN THEY FIND IT.
THE AVBRAOB YlBED OF COITK 
IN KENTUCKY 18 TWCSNTT-Nl.NE 
BU8HBM *PBR’ AORB. AN IN-
» MBAN flROOIMJOD AV
Special Features embodied in this 
Arm which will appeal to yoiL
iblo the number in an ordinary ren^lver, and
automatic which locks at the broech, white the bullet 




i two more than
^ve^^the barrel, insuring extreme accuracy, as w J s freedom
T part than other automatics. Completely disiw^ta by 
t the aid of tpolA i ,
y lock,
IRV iSOUCt »T OUII EXPaUSE
Mono, back (Or uy eoM of
, Neuwltta or llcad.
•chr that Sober Foil, to Rrmovr.'
RbUr.' R-medy I. . rwdt iMdlna dlMonry b. 
ihr. r- ,k.„aun SciFniimU that dlaolvca Uric Add ^ 
I ry.,alo .acl Punfir. itir U|«,dL It Uauy tu take 
lUd will out aff»i tba weakoat .tamacK 
It la iriiaranlaad undar lha f*ur*^F^ tni 
bras. Lav abaalutely (da „pl,taa w 
.hannfal dnis« «r aay dnerlpUao 
SOLACB l.a aa«.p,ciar In avary way. and 
aa been pronn beyor.d quaatlan tn be tbe aonat 
and quicken nnady for Uric Acid TnwWnknonn 
ta medical sciann. no maiter h«n boy 
Itrencheeand mnom the »ut * '
Uric Add and puHBas Ilw bloul.
TheSolaoa Company of BaWe CcMk' are tba 
Rule U. S. Asenu and haea thaownda iirfm 
ten^ial inur. which haea boon raenvad 
I eratrful people Solace ha, reMarad th hantlb 
ire and fm ba. ,«,(
one atandut. 
f tb. uwljc . -I
upon requeat. ^
R. LeeMorrie.pri«ldent of tb. Pint Natteal
Bank of CMoa, TVxaa. wrote (be SUaea r>---------aafoDuwa: »>««• uompuw
"I wanl yt
TY-iBreech auUmaticall iM ed (hiring time of diacharge. Cannot be U'amish, 
nnleee the trigger is puU^. : Safety poeitively locks it against "> to takin;
-«bo*«aaIimato«yf,th.
er n U^hU. Term., for wbirh I enekiM II. Thia 
ramady haa bean uaad by aeot. frtendi of nine
nanandlmiiat«y luactloB WM wnderfuL 
SiSBad-A L. Horrto 
Pat up in tte. W^and U bai» 
tr Am to be wall airiyoa can —
ins Solaca. "Na apaUal traatmant
CONVEN^NGE—Length only inche'k weighs but 19 ounees, foil blued Write today for u -
S.A.'V.A.O£3 OOBtSPoAoTE*. ‘
S208AVAQE: AVC. UTIOA, N. V. .
Jane MeFariaail Isiind
While working'at hia saw rail] 
near his home at Gimlet. Elliott 
cwntjA James McFarland was
caught by tbe. machinery and 
seriously injured Thursday.
He was horribly cut about the
face and his legs were injured in 
snoh a way as may cause him to
be a cripple for life. Dr. S. G. 
Hunter of Sandy Hook was «U- 
ed and his wounds were dressed 
as ROOD as' possibla. — Bou&fain 
Elho.. ■ . ,
$53,000.00
Beln{ Giffiii kmtlOor Uiln iHlUils Tt I>iIsm
TW ai frtrTA«vAnapt-rti-t>i Ktmn HberalcpmmisBwns. Letussbowyon 'Dw. 81 foj' Leavensworth, Kans. 
rhere they will do time for nu­
merous dynamite blow-up, jobs 
the convicted men have put thru 
in various parts of the country 
and-whicb has cost many fives. 
Several of the bunch are men 
of prominent suk among labor
mmrnm
. seem A SHAK
>s»a as ymiraM. HoitoCM betowns I ____
at emee to the
BUTTIHCC KBUMBW WBFAJir. 
SuttoOk mt.. Now M Cilg.
